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We’re kicking off a new sermon series this month! We’ll be looking at aspects of how we’re invited to join Jesus in his life-changing
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mission to save the world. Check out the upcoming titles, texts, and bottom lines below:
2/3 - “Joining with Jesus” Text: Luke 4:14-21
Bottom Line: Jesus dares to be in ministry in ways that challenge the status quo to change lives and we’re invited to come along
and join him!
2/10 - “Called & Sent on a Mission” Text: Luke 5:1-11
Bottom Line: It doesn’t matter what your past says about you, Jesus calls YOU to fish for people!
2/17 - “Emptying Ourselves for the Mission”

Text: Luke 6:17-26

Bottom Line: Following Jesus on his mission calls into question the things we care about in life and their importance
2/24 - “A Mission of Love” Text: Luke 6:27-38
Bottom Line: The mission of Jesus is marked a radical love we’re called to share with others

Gadsden Elementary Book Project

Staff
Senior Pastor - Rev. Ben Gosden
Paster Emeritus - Rev. Dr. Ralph Bailey
Director of Music - Jared Register
Organist - Hubert Baker
Office Administrator - T’Lene Drzymalski
Children’s Director Nursery Assistants - Mariana Taitano

This is a project we’re doing with Loop It Up where we will do some amazing work for kids this season! Loop It Up has a goal to
provide 3rd and 4th graders at Gadsden Elementary with books and a wooden box to store books and other school supplies. For
this project we need your help in two ways.
First, we need about $2,000 more in donations to fund our share of the boxes, paints and other materials, and staff for this great
project. We’ve already had almost $4,000 donated and will be using the Communion Offering in February and maybe March to
add to this amount. So, if you can support this project in this way please put your check in the offering plate marked “For Gadsden
Reading Project”. We need to complete this collection of money by the middle of March, and know we can count on you.
Secondly, we need for each of you to start gathering age-appropriate books (3rd grade) to donate. We’re especially interested
in books that our young African American students can relate to, and need both chapter books as well as less-intense stories. New
books are great, but gently used ones are also welcome. You can talk with friends and family members or whatever source you
may have to find books to donate. We have approximately 80 third- graders at Gadsden and we’d like to provide 15-20 books
for each student to be able to take home at the end of this project. So, we’ll need lots of books ! We’ll have collection boxes in
several locations around the church very soon.
In order to make book purchases especially easy for you, we’re going to have, starting Sunday, January 27, several “after-church”
sales in Trustees Hall, where we will have copies of many books that are very appropriate for this project in all ways AND are written
and published by our own church member, Carole Longmeyer. You’ll be able to just write a check to the church at the sale and
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then the church will submit a check for all purchased to Gallopade. We plan to have sales on January 27, February 3, 10 and 24, so
hopefully you can get to one of these. We need to have all our books collected by the middle of April. These third graders will be
so excited and proud to have their own box of books to take home .
Thanks for your help with this very important mission project for our community school.

- Ben

Love Walk for Wesley Community Center

Welcome our Discipleship Chair!

With 2019 in full swing, we want everyone to have the
opportunity to deepen their spiritual life and feel connected
on the journey. In addition to our wonderful small groups,
there are some upcoming possibilities we would love for
you to take part in as you feel led. Consider joining us on
Sunday February 24th as we form a Prayer Team who will
intentionally and passionately pray for our church and
beyond. Additionally, spiritual renewal awaits as Epworth by
the Sea hosts a Women’s Retreat March 22-24 and a Men’s
Retreat April 26-27. Contact Rachel Watford for details!
rhwatford@gmail.com

Our Recovery Ministry is Interfaith and
Community-Wide

In this second year, our Faith Partners Recovery Ministry has
ambition and energy! We plan to offer three, informational
forums designed for faith leaders of Savannah on addiction
and recovery topics. They will be patterned after our
first, successful forum held in July of 2018 that drew 25
participants, many even from rural areas.
Our ministry is designed to give faith leaders solid, reliable
information about addiction and recovery because few
have training in these subjects and yet they are asked to
counsel individuals and families. Our team will also will plan
a Celebration of Recovery in December, 2019.
Our next team meeting will be February 26, 5:30, location
TBA. Call Carol Pine to participate: 651-291-7236

Trinity Sanctuary Choir

- Our United Methodist Women will sponsor our
Super Bowl Challenge for UMCOR on Sunday,
February 3rd. Be ready to pick your team and share
your money for a good cause!
- Our UMW Soups will also be distributed on Sunday,
February 3rd. Be sure to pick them up in the
fellowship hall after worship.
- All women are invited to join us for our UMW
Luncheon meeting on February 10th immediately
following morning worship. Be sure to bring a side
dish or dessert to share.

The choral ministry continues to welcome new
members to its ranks. Want to get involved
between now and Lent? Want to be a part
of the musical preparations for Lent and
Easter? Weekly rehearsals are Wednesday
evenings 730-900 and Sundays at 1040 prior
to the 1100 worship service. Send an email to
jregistermusic@gmail.com for more details!
All are welcome!

Memory Verse::
“HOW WIDE AND LONG AND HIGH AND
DEEP IS THE LOVE OF CHRIST.”
EPHESIANS 3:18, NIV

Trinity Kids Calendar

Workshop to Understand Emotions

Sunday, February 10th at 2pm will be a 3 hour technique
workshop with emphasis on team work. This is NOT an
acting class. It is more storytelling and sharing, while
collaborating creatively in group form. The exercises
will encourage you to know more about your fellow
teammates and explore emotional value and respect
through listening. Shy people as well as expressive folk
will find the lessons interesting, informative and fun!
Taught by Master teacher, Jeanmarie Collins, a new
church member, trained in London and now living in
Savannah.
Email Ben to sign up- ben@trinity1848.org

Trinity
Kid’s Camp

FEBRUARY

Wesley Community Center is Savannah’s United Methodist
mission that provides an Early Childhood Education &
Development Center for disadvantaged children. The
annual Love Walk is the main fund raiser for the program
and they need our help! Please join us on Saturday, February
9th to walk the squares in downtown Savannah. Contact
Connie Boole at cboole58@gmail.com or 912-210-1583
if you would like to walk or give to this worthwhile mission.
Please make checks out to the Wesley Community Center.

A Big Thank You!
Thank you to volunteers and Velvet Caravan
for raising over $7,000 at our 1st Annual Telfair
Square Gala
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VBS Planning meeting
After Worship

It’s time to start planning for VBS 2019
that will be held June 17-21! If you’re
interested in helping us plan a great
experience for kids this summer, join
us THIS SUNDAY after worship (lunch
will be provided, but please RSVP by
emailing Ben - ben@trinity1848.org).

Justice Team
Want to join our Justice Team in helping our
homeless community and welcoming immigrants/
refugees? The opportunities are limitless...the
Christmas breakfast, being a pen pal to asylum
seekers, building a Habitat House.
Contact Connie Boole at 912-210-1583 or
cboole58@gmail.com for more information on
how to get involved.

Telfair Squares
Join our monthly gathering for lunch! This month
we will be meeting at Red Lobster on Montgomery
Crossroads on Thursday, February 28th.

Events
Sunday February 9th
Wesley Community Center
Annual Love Walk

Saturday February 2nd
Leadership Retreat

Sunday February 3rd
VBS Planning Meeting

Sunday February 24th
Care Team Luncheon

Saturday February 16th
Savannah Book Festival

Sunday February 10th
United Methodist Men & Women

Wednesday February 20th
Finance Meeting
Band of Mothers

Thursday February 28th
Telfair Squares

